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HAY - STRAW - EAR CORN
Buy Now and Sovel

More and more farmers are buying from us for
better value and all around satisfaction

Delivered any quantity

Phone Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
“America’s Oldest”
PARADISE. PA.

Sire Power Sale Averages $1076
The 1070 SIRE POWER Sale,

held July 27 at the Rending. Pa.
Fairgrounds produced the high-
est averaging stud-sponsored sale
and one of the all time high
averaging consignment sales ever
held in Pennsylvania. In all, 51
head along with 12 calves sold
with dam averaged $1076

This sale, an outgrowth of the
former NE6A Sale, found en-
tries from all of the SIRE
POWER member co-op areas. A
very select .group, they were ex-
tremely well presented to an ap-
preciative group of buyers. A
total of 22 head sold for $lOOO
or more. And. an additional 6
did so when you add the selling
price of their calf.

Bred by Aidcn Foster of Blahs-
town. New Jersey, she was con-
signed by Doty Rcmsburg and
was purchased by Glen E. Moi-
row of Fiedcnck, Maryland. She
was but one of 10 Kingpin daugh-
ters selling for $lOOO or more.

Second high at $2OOO was a
bied heifer by Heathei stone
Lucky Typcblazer. The consign-
ment of David Roth of Loysvillc,
Pa., she captured the attention
of everyone while selling to
Cindy Miller of Hamburg, Pa.
Heatherslone Enterprises, the
breeder of Lucky, was the con-
tending bidder. Another Lucky
bied heifer consigned by
Heatherstone brought $lOOO.

Other top selling entries were
a King Ivan bred heifer from
Kmgstead at $l5OO, a Kingpin

The top selling individual was
a Kingpin daughter at $2025.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. August 8.1970

fioni L.nrv Sti.itlon, Smelhpoil
Pa at $l5OO. a Supcib fiom Mai-
lin HofT, New Wirulsoi, Mai > land
at $1450, and a Kingpin fiom
Boyd Strickland. Nicholson. I’a.
at $1450.

A total of 19 Kingpin daughtei ;

sold (plus 3 calves sold with
them) at an avciage pi ice oi
$1169. Also 2 consignments sued
by a son of Kingpin, Top Pm.
averaged $1037. The two Lucky
daughters that sold, ncithci of
them in milk, aveiaged $l5OO.

SIRE POWER, a Bull Stud
Federation with headquaitcis a)

Tunkhannock, Pa , is owned and
controlled by the Noi theastei n
Bleeders Association (NEBA),
The Maryland Artificial Biceding
Cooperative, and The West
Virginia Aitificial Bleeding As-
sociation Plans aie alieady
under way to sponsoi another
sale about the same time next
jeai

Korlan 24E
44-2150 W

4-1 gal./cose

10.50-

Recommended in poultry houses. May be used on
back rubbers except where lactating dairy animals
are present.

3% Ciodrin Dairy Dusting Bag
44-2107

2-25 lb< bogs/case

*1 7.74 •»

Flies (especially Horn fly), Ticks, mites and lice on
dairy and beef cattle (including lactating animals).
Hang at head level between milk parlor and loose
housing, or in pasture as “butt” bag or back rub.

NEW LOUSE POWDER WITH
3% CiODRLN DUST

442187 44-2189
12-1 Ib./case 6-4 Ib./case

5 1.05* 53.52 -

Replaces Marlate in control of flies and lice, dairy
(lactating cows included) (2 heaping tablespoons/
animal) beef, horses, dogs, etc.

Dual Stock Spray
44-2131 W 44-2133 W

3-2 gal./case 30 gal. drum

’5,28- 569“ -

Ciodrin & Vapona. Light daily application for face,
house, horn and stable flies. Best value livestock
spray.

H-S Fly Spray
76-6157 W

6 gal./case

53.25-
Ready-to-use; improves coat appearance; won’t
stain clothing.

Agway Lancaster
Manheim Pike and
Dillemlle Road

394-0541

GUARDIAN PEST CONTROLS

*l.l8 boiti'

Livestock Spray

44-2178 W
30 gal. drum

$58.00-

354-2146

Face Fly Spray
44 2138 W

12 - 473 gm. bottle/case

Face flies on dairy, beef and horses. Apply w/special
automatic measurement hand sprayer or use 6”
small paint brush stroke.

Swat Fly Killer Aerosol
85-0302 W

12 - 14 oz. can /case

$l.l9 cM

Home control of flies, mosquitoes, gnats, other misc,
insects.

Vapona Pest Strip
85-0328 W

48 strips/case w/cages

5 1.95
Hanging fumigant kills flies, gnats and other flying
insects. Safe for kitchen and milk house. Lasts 2 - 3
months in 10 cu. ft. room.

Fly Rid Repellent Stick
76 6152 W

12 sticks/case

$ 1#00 stick

Repellency plus kill especially for horses against
flies and gnats.

44-2174 W 44-2176 W
6-1 gal./case 3-2 gal./case

52.32- 54.38

Biting flies on dairy and beef. House flies in milk
room.

Quarryville Store New Holland
27 E 4th St. 219 S. Raihoad Ave

786-2126

QUIET
IS
ELECTRIC
HEAT!
That’s right! Choose
electric baseboard
heating units and they
are quiet. Choose
hidden-in-the-ceiling
electric heating cable
and it's quiet. Either
way, only gentle
warmth tells you it’s
there. Only flameless
electric makes heat so
quiet. Call PP&L today
for a free estimate of
operating costs.
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